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Riverwalk Trail

Parking/Access Location Key

1 Public Parking North side of River Road at 11th St NW
2 Public Parking 4th St NW at Skateboard Park
3 Access Behind Fred Meyers (Private Parking)
4 Public Parking Veterans Park Trailhead
5 Public Parking SR-512 Trailhead
6 Access Behind Gateway on East Main (Private Parking)
7 Access Behind 1430 East Main
8 Access Storini's Trailhead
9 Access Foothills Meeker Trailhead

Riverwalk Trail Access Types

Riverwalk Trail

Puyallup River
Private
Public
Bike Route
Pedestrian
JEB III Link - Bike and Pedestrian

*All locations provide public access to the Riverwalk Trail. Only four (4) locations are designated for public parking. Four (4) other locations do not provide public parking. They provide foot access to the trail and private parking in some cases where noted. Use private parking at your discretion.